
o Earn $80 Commissions Daily!
Guaranteed Response Rate of {.5% or more or we refund your ${OO!

FaSf 'CaSh,.. a'simple system

t&#r*WQLks.',. with unbelievable
product value... This ,s what
everyone is loobingfor!
We offer an amazing package

with a $300 to $500 value...
real value, not cheap, worthless
products. We give you a lot
more for your money! On top of
that, we give you membership in
our powerful money-making
progmm called Dynamic Money
Explosion (DME), so that you
can mail this flyer and make $80
commissions on every order!

That's right, you eam $80 for
each person who orders our $100
"Secret Wealth Creators Pack"
(SWC PacQ. This pack has a
value of over $300 for onl
$100!
Response rates for this offer are

off-the-charts high. You'll see

why when you order your
SWC Pack! You will be
amazed at the easy money-
making system and the many
bonuses included for free!

Here are a few of the things
contained in the SWC Pack:

r THREE $50 gift certificates
($150 of real value)

o a custom flyer like this one

with your nzlme listed as the
referral person

r custom post card originals
for those who like to mail
post cards

r 150 super premium "buyer"
mailing names

o 50 post cards
o our proven system including

simple instructions on how
to make your first $11000,

and much more!

This is the most valuable $100
money-making kit on the
market! Our system is REALLY
SIMPLE - You do not need a
computer at all! Your com-
missions are paid in money
orders that are made out in your
name... this protects you so you
cannot be cheated.

Many people are also looking for
long-term residual income.
We've got that covered too. We
searched, and researched more
companies than you can shake a

stick at... 158 in all. After a
year of searchiqg, we found the
most lucrative company for the
average person... the #l best
company for earning a HUGE
income for years. Already there
are people earning over $251000
per month, and you've probably
never even heard of this
company! It is poised to
TRIPLE in size over the next 12

months and you will have a
chance to ride this wave of
momentum to reach your big
dream goals. This information
alone is worth over $100!
Also, ws pay the $80
commissions to the referral
person daily! Ten orders :
$800 ... 50 orders -- $4,000 in
your pocket! That's real money!

Instructions:
orders: one for
DME, and one

Buy 2 money
$20 made out to
for $80 made out

to:
Donald Brown

(this is the person who referred
you). Send a copy of this flyer
and both money orders to: DME,
PO Box 366, Sandpoint, D 83864.

fl Count me in! Please send my SWC Pack by RUSH Priority Mail, with full instructions on how I can
start making serious money with DME. Enclosed are 2 money orders ($20 and $80) as outlined above.
Call 208-255-8439 to order by phone with a credit or debit card, or write in your card #, expiration date and 3
digit code at the bottom of this page. $OTE: DME has been in business at the same location for 14 years! Call us any timet)

Name Phone ONE D BUSINE$$

Address Email (optional): A LIFE-

City State zip DME. Box 366. Sandpoint, lD 83864

This is a tum-key system... Just mail post cards or flyers and we do the rest! Call us with Questions: 208-255{4i}9 or 9184123544



Dynamic Money Explosion (DME)
Jeff Breakey, DME Founder PO Box 366 Sandpoint, lD 83864 (208) 255-8439

Maximum Profits with a simple direct mail system!

Just Launched... DME $80 commission flyer
with a lifetime residual income system!

You don't want fo miss this one!

Dear Direct Mail Friend,

Enclosed is a ftyer that has a competting offer that seems too good to be true.

However, it is true, and it's guaranteed to workl Already, the first people mailing this
flyer are making senbus money. . . some in the thousands of dollars! This is because
millions of peoplg are laakins for a simple vlav to earn extra income... a trlfay that is
PROVEN with a turn-key sysfem that makes sense. Ihis sysfe m works because it is
affordable, it pays $80 commissrons, it is totally automated, and you don't need to
make calls or answer phone calls. With just one single order, you make enough
money to caver almost all of you up frant investment... With just ten orders you make

$800, and that can happen very quickty! Plus, fhis sysfe m builds yau a long-term

residual income autem?ticalllr! All the info is on the enclosed flyer. lf you have
questions after reading it, just call DME directly at 208-255-8439 or 918-812-3544.
They have a very friendly staff of trained professrb nals who will answer your questions

and help you get started in making the extra income you need. They even take

crediUdebit card orders overthe phone. Lef's make the next 9-12 months our time
for financial freedom! I am committed to your success every sfep of the way!

Your Partner in Mait Order Succesg
or{E

Orrr*U 3*** DME Foundins Member

PS: Don't hesitate on this one. Read the enclosed flyer now and get your order in for the
SWC Pack so you can start yaur own cash flow system that fills your mailbox with multiple
$80 commissionsJ

A LIFE.


